
Non-Disclosure / Non-Disparagement Agreement

'l'his Non-Disclosure / Non-Disparagement Agreement (hereinafter "Agreement") is being

willfully, voluntarilyn and intelligently entered by and between II*ttn
approval and consent of her and Mr. Anton Lazzara and Ms, Cisela

Medina. Mr" Lazzaro and Ms. Medina are repressnted by the firm, No*h Star [,aw Group, while

vis-a-vis her father,lll understand they have the right ro seek the input

and advice of counsel; via their separate executiorr of this Agreemenl, they have waived said input

and advice,

Whereas, the parties rnutually agree that thpre is a breach of peaoe existing amongst them

all due to a number of ciroumstances, including llrt hot limited to, a prior infcraction between Mr.

Lsezarcundlla potential datnage to propefiy claim, andlor disparaging social media

posts, whether all are true or not; and rvhereas the parties do hereby wish to dispose of these issues,

keep the peace, and agree not to disclose, disparage, or defarne any party to this Agreement:

Whereas, Mr. Lazzaro *udllhad a sonsensual inferaction in the recent past;

Whereas,T*ayhavecauseddatnagetoavehicleownedorbeinguscdbyMs.

Medina;

Whereas, flhas made disparaging social merJia posts or otherwise public

commentary disparaging and defaming Ms. Mediua and/or Mr.Laz:zaro;

Whereas, disagreements resulting from these incidents, and perhaps more, ',vhcther

verifiabls or not, have caused tensions to rise, the peace to be breached, and led to this Agreernent

becorning necessary;
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Whereas, to settle these disagreements, and as consideration for executing and complying

withthisAgreetnent,Mr.I-,azzarowillagreetopay-l$l,000.00,beingthefigureshe

demanded via text communications - however" said payffient will not be delivered until August

30,202\,to permit a sulficient pcri*d of time to pass confirming both parties, but especiallyl

Iwill havc ceased all defarnatory social-media scmmunications and desisted l'rom

disparaging any athcr palty to this agreetnent, and will all have adjusted to complet€ non-

disclosure relative to the partiesu inleraction before the execution of this Agreementl

Whereas, upon exccution of this clocument, and in further consideration,Il

agrees that she rvill not disclose the nature of hcr interaction with Mr. Lazzaro to the general public;

Whereas, in further consideration, Ms, Medina would otlierwise haye a claim againstf

Ir*lating to damage done to a pair of vehicles, and other property damage of a similar

nature, Ms, Medina will forsgo any recovsry, claim, legal action, or other lawlul pursuit of said

damages, and will hereby waive and lelirrquish any such ef'fort;

Whereas, in consideratton,llwill not disparage or defame either Mr. Laza)ro's

or Ms. Medina's narhe to the public;

Whersas, thc receipt of this $1,000,00 payment will serve as a complete accorcl anrl

satisfaction of any breach of peacc and disagreements betrveen the parties, including that between

- 

and Ms. Medina, and result in final resolution to all issuss extarrt prior to the

execution of this Agrcemcnt;

Whereas, it is mutually agreed upon that thc parlies will cease lirrther communications with

cach clther upon execution of this Agreement; and
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Whereas, this Agreement is intended to track and invoke Minnesota Rule of Civil

Procedure 67, relative to sefilenrents, default provisions upon proof of a breach by Respondent,

fees to b€ transfered upon proofofbreach, e(o.;

TllE PARTIH,S HHREBY AC}REI, and ACREE'l'o I]B BotJND By the fi:llowingr

I.

Mr, Lazzaro will pay |fthe sum of $1,000.00 on August 3a,20la,at a mutually

agrseable time and location, in a general public setting, after executiorr of this Agreement by all

parties hcrein.

II.

-grees 

to not disclose the nature ofthe prior interaction with Mr. Lazzaroto

the public,

III.

This agreement and the consideration described herein will satisfy and extinguish any and

all claims associated with the damage to a motor vehicle owned or userl by Ms, Medina.

TV.

Upon executiorr of this Agreement, the parties hereby agree to cease all communications

between them *namely, b"t*."nlJlnd Mr. Lazzsro/ Ms. Medina-and no party will

disparage or defarne to the public any other party to this Agreentent.
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SIGNED:

Date

Date

llatc:

Dete:

Palent

Mr. Anton l,az.z.aro

Ms. Gisela Medina
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